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摘  要 
 













IC 卡技术和网络技术，实现了校园 IC 卡系统在商业银行特色平台上签到、在校
园 IC 卡圈存机上建立校园 IC 卡与理工大学联名龙卡建立关联关系、在校园 IC
卡圈存机上建立校园 IC 卡与理工大学联名龙卡删除关联关系、在校园 IC 卡圈存
机上进行校园 IC 卡与理工大学联名龙卡转账（IC 卡充值）、在校园 IC 卡圈存机
上进行校园 IC 卡与昆明理工大学联名龙卡转账冲正（IC 卡充值冲正）、校园 IC






















With the development of the digital process in every walk of life, campus digital 
management of universities and colleges has developed to a degree. In some 
universities and colleges, all-purpose card system covers a lot of fields, such as 
teaching, scientific research, logistic management, campus life, and so on, which 
creates a favorable condition for the achievement of modern college life concept of 
possessing one card and going all over the whole campus. 
In the meantime, banks also realize that higher education is an important part of 
social and economic activities. Thus, training and producing the basic using group of 
campus card in order to lay a good foundation for possessing high-quality consumers 
in the future, expand marketing channel of the mutual cooperation between colleges 
and banks, consolidate the locked-in lot in college markets, and raise their own 
prestige and influences by innovation of financial products becomes a problem 
urgently solved of banks. 
This article introduces the design of application integration and the current 
researching situation as well as background of the campus all-purpose card and bank 
card. On the basis of this, this article also presents the implementation process of this 
system in details and comes up with the thoroughly integrated project of campus 
all-purpose card and bank card. By using advanced no-contact technology of IC card 
and network, it becomes reality that one can use campus IC card system to sign in on 
the idiomatical terrace of commercial banks, and build an incidence relation between 
campus IC card and joint name card of Kunming University of Science and 
Technology with the campus IC card depository as well as also delete the relation and 
even transfer accounts or supplement between the two universities. After the 
long-term and repeating test, these functions, including using campus IC card to sign 
out on the idiomatical terrace, idiomatical terrace generating account checking files 















account automatically and adjusting account, have been agreed by nearly all users. 
They think that the interface is friendly, functions are complete, and the system has 
strong practicability. This system basically completes the expected task and end users 
of it give satisfying feedback about its impact.  
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占地面积 3200 亩。 
学校设有 24 个学院、2 个教学部和 2 个发展研究院，有 80 个本科专业，在
全国设有近 40 个函授站，有 72 个夜、函大本专科专业；全日制在校本科学生
24000 余人，博士、硕士研究生 8000 余人；中国人民解放军成都军区在学校设
立“后备军官选拔培训办公室”，现有 427 名国防生在读。经云南省人民政府批准，
学校成立城市学院，专门培养高等职业教育普通本科生，从 2010 年起面向全国
































































































































































关联关系建立、银行卡与校园 IC 卡之间的自助圈存、银行卡与校园 IC 卡之间的
日始、日终、自动对账、差错处理（当日业务冲正）。银行卡的遗失、损坏的补
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